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•EI:iJ you 1r;3;• fee the turns of fate, 

From woe to joy, frohi poor. to great; 
.? mark of Fortune's fipeeial love, 
Who did a folcliers gr; f remove. 
One who in former clays, ' tis told, -

Uad trudg'd throu6h wer,ther hat and cold, 
ill he was poor aul pennylefs: 

You would ]gave Iaugli'd tolve feen the drefs. 
His Ilioes with trudging up taid down, 

No Tole they lied; a hat no eromm 
This coat no fleeves, hi; shirt the fame, 
But by his fide a fword of fame. 
Without a fcabbard good or bad, 

.Nor was there any to be had; 
_'Isis coat'ard breeches -Nvould-not come, 
In i?eptle to cover half his bunco. 
Now tieing';•eary of hia trade ; 

One day he to _ his Captain fAid, 
Pray now give me` a full difcliarge, 
That I My fortune may enlarge. 
I am perfuaded I fhall be, 

A burgo-matter, Sir,-laid he, 
To Venice, if you'll ,let me go. 
r,ia Captain frrliling, anfvvrcr'd, No. 

Stith you, faid_he,- I will not part. 
hen, thu.rglit the foldier, I'll defcrt, 

111y colours, let what will befal : *_ 
And foon he vvea.t for good and all: 
Now as lie mamb'd with all his might, 
cwioman knd hk Worthy knight, 
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Upon the road he chanc'd to find, 
And afk'd to barrow full five round. 

A,t this the Knight laa;h'd ouc am aiu, 
Aad fail, When will you pay-d agdin ? A 
He anf%ve:'tl, Sir you Shall be raid, 
When I am a Bur; o maRer made. 
Of Venice, which MO be my lot, 

The.Noble Knight away he toot,' 
And laugh'd tofet him in that trim, 
Bu't yet the the coachman lent it him. 

This being done away he went, 
To Venice, where force time he fpent , 
-To view the palace i :ch and gar, 
And then to Burgo's weut away) 

V. ho kept a houfe to entertain 
All.sinds of guefls—:s it is plain; 
lie cali'd fv.- wine and liquor free. 
Though in a wratched garb etas he. 

P- A R.T 11.. 
THIS foldier was a gallsnt bls,de, • 

And while in pleafure there he ftay'd 
Behold a'Squire w ho lived near, 
Courted tke Bur:-ols daught_r dear, 

lulu as he kept her eorepeny; 
Oae day the foldier fittin : by, 
•}+c•gning afleep, did overhear 
Z heir private talk as will appear, 

Part of their zaibrous chat was this 
,5!y dear ftycet lo ve and charmain,- blifa 
Let Ne enjoy this felf,fsme nigttt, 
The damfC1. told him that lye rhiigh^, 

If the.would to her chamber ereep, 
When all the houfe xrere fall 
About Ow hour of.twtive o`Llu--i 
$ht woald the dour for bim unle;, . 
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The foldier heard the whole defige, 
Thought he, . The ple ;cfure fliall be fain 
r11nd thercuror, lie went before, 
To the young Lady's-chamber. door. 

lie krockl' i, and fovn [he let him in. 
A pleafant game did then begin, ' ' 
And ere an hours time it was haft, 
Her love the '8quire did come at `:;f#, 

Fle knock'd; Who's there? the Lady cry'ci, 
The foldier lying by her fide, 
Said, it's the ragged fellow Pure, 
Who feem'd as if he fiept fecure, 

Ise h::ard us and is come 'to have, 
I ne plenfure that our love did crave; 
Lut its in yEin, I Ball n rife 
mind dail: the pifs_pot in his eyes. 

Cieeording1v in weal cafe, 
Fie d<dh'd it i-I thr 'Squire's face ; 
Away,he ., oes, and nothing fai(:, 
5lt?)l offing it had been the =dd. 

She laughed..ni the pletfant jeft, 
.•llnd Pave him then among this refs. 
A diamoad ring s ith kifi'es Tweet, 
But did not undcrfland the cheat. 

Then lie arofe and went his way, 
.Behold on the fucceeding day, 
Upon his. right han& the ring fhe fpy'd. 
PI'ay where had you the, fame flit cry'd. 

:fie nnftver'd tt,en, and thus he ;n`d, 
Pray 1).:.iot in the Ictft dif«ixy'd ; 
k or you tii•zs to Ing, kind and free, _ 
LaR night. and gave the fame to lIe, 

C: blefs me did l ly with you ? 
Since it is fo I pray be true; 
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And do not let the fame he to1r3, 
So thou fhalt never want for gold. 
He vowd he would eoncef.l the fame, 

boon after this the 'Squife he carte, 
Saying, Why was yru fo unl:ird? 
The pifs-pot 1r:ade me Mmofl blind. 
1 he youthful dsmfel anf.ver'd, thus. 

k' 'Tis good enough if it were Nrorfe; 
4' Becaufe cou thought to ruin mc; 

Blo honour and. my clsa$itr. •-
- P .A R T I11. 

IN part the thiru we. mu4 return, 
Unto w1riplity grc:.c concern, 

Confi(ling of fouit thDu4&d pornds, 
AVhieh the poor fodirr's for-.Lint crowns. 

Behold.lhcr wealty father he, 
s Did fend four rnighty {nips to. fea, 
Lided with glorious mn rehandize, 

'. Rich f'.lLs w.th other Wares like-wife, r ..: 
They had been one fuli Leven years, 

No tale nor tiding they; could hear, 
t: Uf theta at leng.14 be gave them o'er, 
And never thou ht to fee: them ra4•re. 

At length there was a letter brought, 
The fhips were fare with riches fraunht, 
Near to the borders of the land • k 
Which news carve to his d3fghtcrs I= !, 11. 
Then hewing view'd gin; marl the fame, 

She to the ragg- sd fcidicr carve; 
.Crying, Aly dear, be true to roe, 
You (lull a Burgo-rrrafler be. 
My Father thinks his Dips ate loft-, 

Which now are on the Venice coafl 
,And ere ho does the tidings hear, 
Go buy his rights in them.tny der.:. 
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And when thou hall the bargain boughf, 
=- f four large chips richly fraught; 
Be what it will of ine vo-a f fall 
I-luve money to pay far it ^1I,; 
Then on hc'r fa_tfier he di' wait, 

And tlruck a bargain with him Rettight 
For the four {hips four hucidred pound, 
11'hether the fame be loll or found 
No fooner was the INargoin made, 

And that fma;l furs of money paid.; 
But he heard "the fhzps *ere come, 
?heir burden was a mighty fum: i 

lien did the ifurgo-waflcr fact, 
'Caure Ise }vitn such n 1ofs':tt"l met; 
But finc-e'it c,)uld no l e;t::r be, 
}3e with the foldier did ;i-• e'c 
To ta'4 the daucitter for ,a _}pride, 

1 With, all my hrart he then reply'd ; r', f• I. i 
TI-hen out of hand they mkg a_d were," 
Bhe folYier and the ladyfaiv.` : 
No fooner were the % made roan and wife' 

But flrai,.he er fa+.her I 1. this life, 
And wben.he in his :=rave %vas laid, 
The (an was Iturgo.mafler made, 
He that had trav_1 d msny miles 

War, n®% by I+'ortu"Ws fpeCW fuiiless 
Made nni hty. pzNver£ul an.l great, N .i 
_And knew i1(; end o his. ellate. 

O tv .nia i the fafi part I pra}', 
I mike -1)  queffion ,ut ysa'll fay .+ 

Still as voiz :read the ftorjy out,, -
'rhe ttiin.rs wt- re '. IM. a.:rl brought about. 

ti h;Ir k1* ,;,ss Bur';I Ile. 
His former Gaxain xid repair. 



S 
"dnto his houfe, by chance to dine. "?W) otter brace eommardets fne, 
The liurgo-m2{ter feei%g that, 

le flrai . ht put on his crownlefs hat ;. 
.'Vith all his rthcr ragged clothes, 
Ind fo into the room he goes. 
The C-nFtain then bcgsn t3 jtvear, 
ieutennnt, Vsay fee who. is there, 

•.ly ragged Burgo-mafttr, who • 
n private from his colours fi2w.. 
Straight from the prefence of l;is puells, 

Ie Uept away, himftlt he dreg, 
n fumptuous robes he (bell sniain, 
And then return d to them main, 
The Gapta.in faid, right..: crthy Sir 

,ere is n foolifh ragged cur, aA 
Endu d %vith either wit no fenfe, 
'II hang him cr 1 fro from htnce. 
1;e from his colours did def=rt. 

I'lie Hurgo faid, he not fo turte n 

n pretence of there gentleman • -
Vrit:- Iris difcbarge, here'3 Sumees tev. 
He wrote the. E me and took the gold, ' . 

The-BLtrgo-mailer isid; behold, 
am the Mau, ;nd noty at lafl, 

"that once 1 maid has come to pats. 
The Captain then began to. fume, 

I knd told his gallants in the room, 
If f he had known a. mu, h before, 
:t Mould have cook hiss ten threes Moro; 
And the:. within a month and lefs, 

The Knight *bo'once he did adr,,refsI 
1 o lend him five pounds on the road' 
•eme there to ieke up his`abode.70 
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i iic f3i•.rg•s a=aflea as before, 
I'ut on his i'o!)es 110ti: rent and tore; 
So tl:s• the Knight tnigbt know him. flraight$ 
As he did on his * orjiiip wait. 
He to his coach-o-lan turned round, 

And faid, tb r ens of}e owf's (M fiyb "OuEd, 
When CIO you triin• the Panci LO • et 
li e is i'ct Buego•mal:er yet. •.. 
The coachman f id, as i do live, . 

I freely do,the fame for, ive, 
For to my grief i. Rill do fee, 
I've c_: rertl;suis in lx•vLrt•. 
Yor fctitc :h•wt time hc; urc"I 

And drefs'd himlelf in ricli nr-r;N,, 
Ia feaAhers fine and ric.`i pelfan•e, 
t_%rtd fo return$d into the moray 1 
I laying difecurs':i V;ith them n 14111e, 

lie told the coachman -with a frn;le. 
i As he helped hire in time of nted. 

He ,vould retuir. it now 3rdeed. ... 
He gave him them five thoufand pound, 

Ul'ewiie a match fci him;he found, 
ztv.-tt youn;'I lady fair znu clear, .. 

IrLugnter to a renocCned Peer. 
tie kni,.ht " as vexed to the heart$ 

T.hit he muff with his fervant part 
But let hiv4 grieve, it moil be fo, 
Z?1'hether his Lopflkip. t=ill or no. 

I'hus he .nce was r-wan and pooro 
At Ieni,th enjoys a happy ltore, 
T"'hich Fortune mito him didle' nd, 
A na he prow e'd Crateful to his friend. 
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